
Gen. Warue-, II. Lawreucs Sturdee, A. C. The affair has created intense excitement 
bairweither, D.\ A. F. McAvenney, Horace *n the community. Mader was arrested. 
King, Hugh H. McLean, E. Tiffin, D. C. The coroner’s jury returned a verdict that the 
Clinch, S. S. De Forest, C. D. ,Tom-9, W. W. man’s death was caused by his being stabbed 
Allen, James Stratton, Bryoa ('. Taylor, J. by Mader.
Wetmore Merritt, I. Allen Jack, Howard 
D. Troop, Dr. F. ІК. Barker, John H.

Parks, Miles B. Dixon. Dr. lletherington,
John L. Cutler, C. E. McPherson, Geo. XV.
Jones, Thos. McAvity, Crias. ,F1 Harrison,
Geo. McAvity, Henry XV. Barker, R. R.
Ritchie, James Hamilton, XX'. A. Quinton,
J. M. Humphrey, G R. Pugsley, XVm. E.
Vroom and George F. Baird.

guw We Are Showing iirw Athï
і -----A fail 1 in-e ofІШШЬШ* SOP і BIT THE HOLIDAY!LADIES’ AND G EATS’

The genera! annual meeting of “The Highland, 
Soi-ietv of New Brunswick at Miramk-hi’’ will be 

і at Bowser Hotel, Chatham, on Friday, the IStii, 
til o'clock

G. В FRASER, See.

There is no excuse for any man to appear 
in society with a grizzly beard eir.e; the 
introduction of Buckingham’s Dye, which 
colors a natural brown or black.

WHITE AND CoLf‘i;i:i) ALEX- MACKINNON, ■

WATER ST, CHATHAM.
held
of January next, a SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.Chatham, De.-. 26th, ISO--*.

4
bA-DISS’ irn now '-f'M-.nv! ‘n і f r mv tu-t#)*ne 

public genera I i_x Om-Omas ç*ooff«Kew8 and. Notes. rs and tli e

1"he Oure For -l3P3nese Silk Handkerchiefs з at

REDUCED PRICESThe railway from Jaffa to Jcrusalun has 
now been opened for traffic. It is abo.xt 31 

The toasts, outside of those which were miles in length and bids fair to have a large 
voluntary, were : The Queen, The Governor share of taurist travel ov<r it in the years to 
General.. The Lieut. Governor, Hon. A. (5. come. Jerusalem has now about 30,000 in- 
Blair, Tiie Board vf Trade, the Baud, The habitants, half of whom are Moslems and

!

(FbiURKD BORDKR-;. iii tlie folioxi-iif li.i.e ,Scrofula was once supposed to be the 
touch of royalty. To-day, many grateful iUi і v.t, . ;.. h аг---- M X3d C’n^y. Mut-'. *G-it.pei, 

і Krtetas, Uurr i fb ftron. and 
! Peel. Flavoring ExV-a -ts and

fcjnces. biupt. i-,i- Groceries,

Lemons,
Lemon
Purepeople know that the “sovereign remedy ” і Q ^ • 1 П • л

ід Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This powerful altera- ^ UC-uICAii -L Ilut/O 
tivo extirpates “the evil” by thoroughly 
eliminating all thestrumous poison from the 
blood. Consumption, catarrh, and various 
other physical as well as mental maladies, 
have their origin in

Ladies.—Telegraph of 24th, the oilier half Jews and Christians in about- 
equal numbeis. Jafli, the Joppa of Scripture 
has about 10,000 people.

------ Ms 'i v.ïîïnv. тії:: 4^
A nice line cf

gift cups & saucer-
Villas, Lamp-:, and a Générai assor tment of

Glass acd HirVienware &c.

Holiday Season. 
CHINA SILK, PLUSHES, ETn

The Wsek of P. ayer-
A Montreal dispatch of 23rd in*t.:sa> в:--

'Union prayer-meetings for the annual Courts here arc in fo«* a caus* r.-lebrv. At

!SCROFULA <
week of prayer, in the town of Chatham the meeting cf the directors of the Canada 
have been arranged as follows :—

Jan. 2nd iu Sr. Luke’s church. Address late proceedings ngaiuet t!u» «e&tesiaaîi^al
authorities who placed th it journal under 

Jan. З «1 in St. John’s church. Address ban. The Revt-ac to day priait the text
of the legal opinion of Ног. П. Latlamn:*-, 

Jan 4ch in St. Andrew's church. Ad- QC.,aeto whether the journal caa ear; the 
drees by Rev. T. Marshall.

Jan. 5 h in St. Luke’s church. Address “I am of opinion that, the ceneme as worded

When hereditary, this disease manifests it
self in childhood bv glandular swellings, 
running Soros, swollen joints, and general 
feebleness of body. Administer Ayer’s Sarsa-

!loqoie"& CO. j ALEX. MCKINNON,

U.,
Reveua it has been decide l to take imroed-

fou FAX';y v,v:;k.
by Rev. N McKay.

bv the Rev. J. McCoy. 4

INTER0010SISL RÂlLWSŸ.j ..

і ШШтш

arehbiehop. The ex-minister of justice says:

Ayer’s
' ii'lUi
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presents!

by Rev. J. McCoy. in the maadenier/ of Nov. 11th last against

V-1 OJan 6th in St. John church. Address by the Canada Revenu іч irregular and anjasi;
hat it cannot be jmtiii.M by rule» of canon 

Jan 7-h in St. Audrcxv’s-church. Address law. that it is oive d i r.f the legitimate
exercise of ecclesiastical authority and i.i 

M-mday : —Humiliât on and Thanksgiving, violation of civil law and «if che liberty o 
Tuesday :—The Church universal.
Wednesday :—Nations and their Rulers, of a nature to cau>e any considerable inaterit 
Thursday Foreign Missions.
Friday : —Н"Піе Missions and the Jews. ~> whom it affects in their honor « r thvii

priipe ty t«j take proceedings against the 
Th s programme has been arranged by the author thereof, before the civil courts, with 

Council of the Bcitish Evangelical Alliance ; a view to have the damage caused repaired.” 
and will be observed by Christians of all de
nominations. The public are cordially in
vited to attend these meetings.

Sa. saparilla, and the swelling disappeared.e 
—XV. T. Kennedy, McFarland’s, Va.

rofulaby theuseof Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. ”—J. C. Berry, Deerfield, Mo.
“I was troubled with a sore hand for over 

two years. Being assured the case was 
scrofula, I took six bottles of Ayer’s

(0
-

Rev. T. Mai shall. ш“I was cured of sc
* Шd OceІ СЬіШаз гаї New Yггг Hulkhys.by the Rev N. McKay. і<

DC5:
citizens : that it cens: і tv. tea г. ii.jury R-i-'u—і Tl ki,t wi-l ssr<-j-.l bv sil

:is r.li \V IV tluill file d’.v-l t' the ft all 
.1-, m.iI -їм 

f, *-.t Sing* a r.r> 
a return the 4ih 
Кхчиїгдіоп

hur. Port Пити ami l>ctvoi:, un 1 
iul. t-.isl :!*• rv if .v:U tm L-ivil frrn rh •.

.live, and from 3 iUi 
iclnsive, at th.-d.vm l 

Jiauu-y,
Ï#«U ‘l up to and un-b.i-iii: ' 2:3:’.i D-x-imbcr 
’ uuOD GvINd AFTK.4 -.Ü DIX’F.MBEH, 

up to an t itvnu liag 2 i«l J mu iry
u-»i:,4; л • ri::t •: jaxv.vuy. isvs*

Q K Û.

CÇ І
l .« C'.V : ii. l 

; s;:ciitK «•: Ü 
. Uectmi er, 
j J«m i.rv, iiv-iu-i 
i i sn s 1 ta re

Sarsaparilla i»£чгш'.мт ta 2nd
А «Ііа^з Pare, both 

Jaau if*, 1SD1.

iav u-i\
><loss, and .that it gives the right to those E- <іand was cured.”—H. Hinkins, Riverton, 

Neb.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sola by all Druggists. Price SI; six bottles,$5.

Cures others, will cure you

ReturnTi:r u:/h rt
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I Ait;
1 (liuiiul. east thviv if .viil 

2<i.h December iiivlunive 
2'»d .lamvoy. lsot. in 
issues g мі-l to return 3rd 
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4Sa'a diy : Fimilies and S.-hools.
mher t-> 
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ARK NOT UUO 

tickets issiiml 
GOOD

The statement comes from Portland that 
the Grand Tiuuk Railway* is to establish a 
line cf steamers beta 
pean poiots-hcoce there із much exultation iu 
the Forest City. This new line is to be a 
rival of the line to i>e t-btabiibhed 1 у the 
Canadian Pacific from Halifax cr a New

and tickets 
ARK NUT і ШTHE ixti IU HlALIH. o g ь 

u. і <
X 1 3
§ І 0

g » to
Юс

•r (0 
Ш p û 
h- л
ш „ O

I O

Portland and Euro- I». roiriXGKR. 
Grnvral Manager.

j Railway fifll e, 
Mi-iii-îrii, N. fï., 

20lh L)t v , І M) 2л.ЛEntertù:mont

мшвМ
ОGUILD SALE.The entertainment in Masonic Hall on 

Tuesday evening attracted quite a large 
audience. It was organised by Mr. and 
Mrs. Porteous and the programme was as 
follows :—

іBrunswick port. It is time that Portland 
had something, or did something to show

8 Th :• і імііСі» of S Аїрісз’ Guild will hold a sale of 
Xe»i!e-.v:irk iu

S. MARTS SCHOOL ROOM,the advantages of its geographical situation 
and magniliefent harbor. It is expected 

Mr Porteous from time to Vime that Portland will come
: MrsMr.r,D™h. fo.™.d

Miks Blank, export trade, but in reality the trade of the 
noft bolds its own, making і carc^ly any 
perceptible advance and remaining a dis
appointment, if anything, considering what

TJnlccLj fciltiiC- closed вуепися оГ thv? 
P-owelj, 
iugof? gradually v.dthont хусакскії-н 
System, all tho impuritica tr.«l i \.l 
humors of tho nccretiona; at tho 
t:mo Correcting Acidity r* 
Etomach, curing 32ilictrsncs3, 
pspci.a, Ifeadachec, JDia:: 
Hdarlbitr/ii CcBStipafcion, i'r 
cf tho Sliin9 XЗгорзу, Уізгзг.з 
Vision, Jarmdico, Salt ITh 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Flattering v: 
the Heart, T-Jcjrvousmesg, mui Gc.; 
era?. Debility : all these and r 
other
}:?pny

Ividncyband Juiver, carry-farcf:—“A KI93 IX TUR DAKK.**
ON-------m Pettibone.... 

Mrs. Pettibone. . 
Fathom, .

3eli
large sharer ia the ^Western Thursday mmm 29.Mary,.................

Unknown I.pdy,
cf -ь

jj;;sz- 
:i rocs 

lîr:; ”=$■'!» 
: : cf

<
: Tea, Cvffj.3 & EefreshmentsVocal Duet, ............................. The Misses Fcigar.

Song, ‘ Darby <t Joan" ............... Misa Ida llaviiaud,
Pianoforte Solo, Fcntaeie on Popular Airs, , . t

Mrs. Porteous. it might Income With its great pwgibitities.
РтГгЖ%"--Кеіі,.- •" Mr-POr№0№ -N. V. Marifcmc Begister.

Miss Maggie Henry ard Mr. Fred Blair.
Polonaise, “Io Son Tllalli^l>', (Mignon) Mrs. 
n c f ‘The Whistling Thief.’1 
Comic Songs, «The XVecpin’ Wilier,”

’*ill 1-е supplied da 1-і. 1 g tin ati.-ra un anl evea'ng.

MU'!I0AL S'LECTIONS
1
• will .Vsii teoilhr ilia evening one of ргоііяі le fli.j.iy- 

is soii.-i t 1 0:1 béfc tl!" of the
Debility; all these and r. 
râ?;if Coap!aint3 уМД t->/-.3 -j И’л iii*«„i

inffurn-'O Ot a I xx«.|k «І !h.: ;:id cs.
EEiCOD ВГЙ'їЕй І at 2 o'v*M. k.

I AVMHSI'JN,
і ті:a.

Tlie “turret deck ste.tmev1 the rival <.f 
our own “whale back’’ type cf cargo steamer 
was launched from the vaid of the MéJsrs

Porteous

Mr. Porteous. : >10 -ts
25 “MK8.Spukins’ Doxford & S ir.e* at Dundtrland, E , on 

Nev. 19th. The chi. f departure in t!ic v.t-w
T. æ re.. Ггсзі-!».і.-гвKKW AND ORIGINAL MIM-TIC SKFTCU, 

CHRISTMAS PARTY.
Items introduce! “Don’t i; make him lock -a 

Foo1;” "If IM ou 1 v feot the chance;’* "An old type from the ехі-tüig mouvl livs in her 
render ng r.f -‘C-'tue wliete my Love Lies tarrett dt ck inr.alug the wkoll length ,f 

lire-immg;’ ‘ A 5:#idcb’s Piayer,” rendered by a =• ”
verile prodigy; "The Wickedest Girl in School;’’ the v< взеї, and rising vut bevelled lower

\awning ’ deck, whose plates a'e curved іuWard and
Mr. Fred. BUir piiyed the piano ac- , .

upward immediately auove tr.e water lice.
companiments. . The deck is thus practically an i ntr égal pa it

The farce was very well played indeed . , , .
... of the hull, made of plates of the same

and was "much appreciated by the audience. , 3 , . .
*. , , ... „ . thickness and havirg above it. or on the

Гне pmgramine dti-t by the M:sse9 Elgar, turret_ the worUi deek> »hieh j, ад
and their x'olunteer piece, ‘In the btar- ...... , . . .

.. .. above the water hue, and only one-third
light,” were both well rendered and Аіідз s

b ... . the width ot the Vestel. It IS OlVI.led lulu
Haxiland s so o was app aui . r. .air ^,ee exceptionally large hatches* and the 
and Miss Henry s piano forte number was ...... t .. 4 , ,

J r . , , . , turret itself acts or. аз automatic тез 1er for
an excellent one,not without difficulties,and . . .. T .

, , , , , , . 1 grain, coal, or other bulk cargoes. lois
being of considerable length waa calculated . . , ., . .

® , . , x . . claimed for the new type, tuat it ensures a
to test the fair lady amateur who mane .* . . .

, . , larger carrying capacity on a lighter draught,
her first public appearance on the occasion. . . , . .

r ., . . is cheaper to w«>rk, and Costs lésa. 1 he
It was creditably 1 enacted, however, aud „ ... „ плл

^ , “turret will carry 3,200 tons on a iret
Mr. Blair and Miss lleuiy are to be con- , , . 1Q

, , . , . , c i^eister of l,2o0 tons, ard draws on v 13
gratulated on having contributed one of B
B feet. Her crsiaes are aft, leaving tue en-
the best pieces to the evening's entertain- XT . .

, _ , . tire hold space free.—N. X. Alsruime
ment. Mrs. Porteous executed her dim-
cult operatic selection with а tk/îl that | '

only thorough training and a voice of great 
range could (Tevel.ip, while Mr. Porteous 
made great hits with his songs. The 
mimetic sketch was not without merits, j 
as displaying the versatility of the fair j 

mimic, and while pirts of it required no ! 
little skill for their perrurmance, it made a j 
somewhat tiring close to au otherwise pop- j 
ular and enjoyable kind cf performance. ‘

The hall was cold. The curtain went 
up half an hour t «0 late. The intermis
sions were unnecessarily long and the work 
of the ushers was, as usual, imperfectly і 
done. All these drawbacks arc avoidable.

ROBERT BÂLL0CH & GO., LU =-is мШкв
TEA SViERQHANTS,

MINCING LANE, LONDON. IF YOU WANT

NEW YEAR
REPRESENTED IM CANADA BY

-J. A. MORRISON, HALIFAX. GO TO

NICOL’S.Chatham Foundry,
SEE HIS

Fancy Slippers
G ИАТН A.ax ЗХГ. зве. :

ЕВТ.ЛЕЬІЗНЕЕ 1 35Г2.
A Ballad of High Life in Chica~o-

Ir.sn and Kvass fastings a specialty—for illMs. Stea nil .ats, 
Unilwavs, «it?., situvv.-,, Iran ItaUings. Plough and general 

.tgricuH'iral fastings, Kaliliit Hetal, « tr. .Яасіїінеі-у 
Made and Repaired with qnit-k despatch.

JgT Orders promptly attendvd t.1 at ivasunal-le prices and fair Terms.

--------iron-------
Last night dear Mrs. Bacon- Ithyndf, 

Of Prairie avenue.
Got up a feet to celebrate 

Her daughter Ml id ’s il lyhoo 
The iavi.-lu.ess of .veal h displayed 

Would turn a «,'iœstn ра>.
And best of all was B-won-Rhynde 

In Ins first swal'tMtad.

Ladles end Gentlemen.
LOTS OF

Skatiog Boots and Overshoes-
Proprietor. Also, Shoe-Packs

FOR THE BOYS.

T. F. aiLLESPIB,A hundred splendid c&rrngos 
Ifr .ve tlv.ther through tiie rnu l, 

With the -, Let who ex не to greet 
The latest so at 11 bu i.

In lactT Vie city all a a» th -re. 
Excepting tlie гайні',

А мі ’mongst them г II alro.lv B.xe.on 
In hie first s waller all

'.‘.j decoit :y, 
s should be,

■i bosom w. -r »,

Slmav in his hliirt when Bioa-llity.x l 
Wur.* his first hW.tll.-r ail

!
-FT A T.TTP A

JAMES A. MORRISON,
COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.

lill Viitie

J. NIOOL.I
Kin dotзкіо vest w 

As all =u
And frill# ga!or»4i.

A gorgeuOS sight to : 
Fuiif diamonds tii.it ful 

A-« rails «ai wouldHave you îTeuralgla ?
If you are sutfrnng the aguuid* of ncuralg:a, 
and have failed to get a remedy that will 
afford relief, we want you to try Poison’# 
Nerviline. No remedy in the market has 
given any thing like the same degree of 
satisfaction. Its action ou nerve pain is 
simply maivelùùs, and as it is put up in 
25 cent bottles no great expense is involved 
in giving it a trial. Pulson's Nerviline is 
toe most pleasant, powerful, aud ceitain 
pain remedy in the world. Sold by drug
gists and all dealeis in medicine, 25 cents 
a bottle.

(ШШ GAS LIGHT GO.S^jy-iOI-ZVlLTIIDS :
eX?JE3.A., £5 'aCi-A.ii, £XOI.ASSES.

--------------AGENT FUR-------------

RAC03TA k CO., I1ARRADOE3, W. L, 4C. 6C.

Reforenoe : —Thoa Fyaha; E^q., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia

Tl.e Annual 
Chatham 
(u pataira) 
o’clock, n

SS'tM 4 ІЇЙїїай
"П Wednesday, 4il. January 1S93, at 5

His coilar high і'.ч feue» upre-ire,l 
About hi# ruüily ne k ; 

cuff і shone with 
..«cent of fleck.

Iii# trousers ! When l

For til :\

perfect tone

нреік of th ::n 
Wei'S begin to fail, 
we«e white when Ua-vnii-Rh.voe 

Wore h з ti. st sivaikrtii! !

Hid loi ;

2Ш Dec , 1Ÿ!>2. THUS. F. CILLES PI E„ President

HOLIDAY AND OTHER GOODS!!
' ^ f?* 1 ЬГ.АГ* ! Г i«*»rt*lie to briefly

. -..r-i. .„.-irowu c- slide.,w і,, y,., . lieaisofurnish 
lie -t.caiivuUl.i.-i, 
ч\і ut.nier f<-r m~ l;r.i« 19 4:<vi »«!>t!
*n,".L 1 'r '-',с ;r i. or county, I

ЛЬі.І.л, ai 1.x iüô, Лііц:-.1и, Jtluloe.

ills were th-r< an l English lur-ls, 
Eyetaiun d'Xvks 
pel# whom cigarette! 
з as pale аз вр,юк<

re there wuosfi h.m.c -ivV3 
assail ;

French con

And native 
Had made

Xo
Bin Bacun-Khycde outdid them a! 1 

In hi» lirst »walli rtail.

crisis could

RECEIVED THIS WEEK PER S. S. MADURA,
I can’t forget that swarry hel 1 

Un.Prairie avenue ; 
h t’was

І
Saddon De-th cf Mrs- Donald. DIRECT FROM LONDON, ENGLAND,by r giir Іііз daughter’s iiig’ir, 

f.i-l.hyude’s dn)bvo. 
ol fasltiuii lie, 

sait-

Thougl 
•‘Tw

A Chinese juuk 
Full-rigged and under 

C’i c.ago*» great Akhoond 
Iu bis first swaUeruil !

TO LET,Ne va was received here this» morning of 
the sudden death of Mrs. XX'iu. Donald, 
widow of the late Rev. \Xrm. Donald D. IX, 
formerly pastor of St. Andrew’s church of 
this city. The sad event occurred yester 
day afternoon at the residence of Mr. VXTI- 
liam M. Donald, New Brighton, Staten 
Island, New York. Mrs. Donald was visit 
ing fiiends here live weeks ago, aud was 
then in good health.

The deceased lady was a native of Edin
burgh, Scotland, and had Іізсп a resident of 
this city for over forty' years. Her position 
as wife of or.o of our leading clergymen, 
brought lier into contact with all classes uf 
the community, arid her kmdly nature anft 
amiable disposition, won her many hte- 
loog friends, who will b - grieved to hear tf 
her decease.

Only oiieof her children, Mr. Louis Don
ald, now reside here, Mr. John H. Donald 
being at Reuieia, Cal., Mr. J. XX'alker Don
ald at Boston, Mass-, Capt. George \XT. 
Donald,«tat Sydney, N. 8. XV., Messrs. 
Harry and Fiank Donald at Mobile, All., 
Mrs. J. B. Moorman, at Truro, N. S., 
Mias Linda Ai Donald, at New Brighton, 
Staten Island.— St John Gazette 21th,

•if) CASES DRESS GOODS AND Thu warvbonsti mill «hop on Cniunl Street a 
pns-otl песіц^р-х George Cutter.- N.

Tonagr Mon’s OhrUtian Assooiatioa of :

s

SPECIAL HOLIDAY NOVELTIES,

i J. D. CREAGHAN, CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE, GEO. W. CUTTERweek in their rooms 
as follows : —

Meeting» held every 
up-strurs, Barry’s Building.

Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, for Piayer

Monday evening at S o'clock, for BiUe | Navy, Uarnet and Вік. Stahiiis Dye, Double FoM I) 104s Goods in 
Study. .. і Serges, Ustamains, Fonlle, C-mis*, Ottomans, Rich Vtlvety Texlniea and

Tuesday evening at S o clock, for training 1 
class. 1

All young men are most cordially invited 
to all of іЬеяз meetings.

la Jîume .the tfylity-tv. o miks of м w
«trcet» іаиДе last year і U-Me.1 th; fn’.loeing j Thousands of tilings in general, impossible to livscviln! in this spire, 

"dogops ! Di-ie-a-Brac, Novelties, Notions Haberdashery, Small Wares, Nic-nacks,
903 umpho ». . Jewellery, Perfumer}-, Special Articles for Traders and Storekeepers;
2,300 ten* cotta lamps. ! together with our immenRc stock of Hovsc-hoW Merchandise, and
1,824 inscriptions on ma; si -, ' Domestic Drapery, to bo sold at. prices which paralyze competition.
77 columns rare mirliic.
313 pieces of columns.
157 marble capitals.
11S bases.
59 ) works of art in ten a c «it i.
5^0 works of art m bror.z1.
711 intaglios and ctr.v <.s.
IS matbic saicophagi.
1 "2 b .68 reliefs.
192 marble statu:-a.
21 marble fiunro-s of animais 
2GU bufta and îibaJ-,

?
ORXKKXL IX -’RAKCE AOKNT Г0Н

HRE, LIFE AüD ACCIDENT COMPANIES
IIFI RKSKXTING :

Ti -t velers’J.ifc an.1 Arcident, of Hartford, Conn.

ial Canuii; i.-i, r.f Aliuitreal.
Li.t.d-m ami Ілг.іія.-ііігє Life Asmrance Com 

p.anx, <.f iivi ar.il М"и..оГеаІ, Que.
ОРИС5-СЯШ STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRAHC

LADIES’. JACKET!GS & FURS, І1-Л 4
і

riIATUVt, .X. ».

WEDGWOOD, WEDGWOOD.2f;n-

•H’ST RKCLTVED AT THEWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Xewcastto Drug Store

J. D. C8EACH N, NEWCASTLE & CHATHAM, і ro,<u c,„„, dL,. *
Royal Worcester, 

E'elleek, Dysart.
Fine- English China,

і terra Coita, Parka & Jjptnese Ware,
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After a tea meeting at Макете Bay N. 8. 
on Thursday- evening of lust week a party 
went into Cnarles Zwicker's house to have

51 pictures i:i p ilyclllu'l..: ПНИ і 
•$7 oi-j cts of g‘.U.
39 objects of si ! V; r.
.36,079 c-’i-.ti.
Even this astnu.shi'ig L-t does n-.t e v. і

If you want to L«* xwil i-. anJ get full vhIuc lor чопі* moneya game of card*. On looking f >r the cards 
it was found that XX’«n. Mader, who had ; ‘‘*t'hvr- li.it’cr r-i.-itv. «'it'llestivks. Sugar Bowls 

і l-.-a Fil’d, î-, Де. the usual la rye stock of ’
sl'':,lr;' R Lhaiuui . Hair, Cloth, Tooth amt 

Л:ч1 fin; lies, lYrfmncry ai. l a*l Toilet 
Ai tides Dru;.iM, Рлфпі M v lieiucs dec.

BUY YOUR NLW YEAR GOODS FROM H. H. PALLET.left the house, had evidently taken them 
away with linn. Denis Hyson, ton of Cap
tain Hyson of the Mahoue P».y packet, and
oth .is started to fol ow ,\f tder and get the j everything, but embraces nnty thn>c obi »îs 

him half а ! which were worthy »t а ріаи.і.

'W Jij OFh’EH II? В X Г..ЛГ K! bZ, W' xl. J_rA IL -
Vast.,s, C,-u,As. Сяке Rxskets. Dishes. Rf-ny Dishes, Spool, Ca.fdlyPre^red.

I Holders, N:i|ikin itiii;^ T:lî»!h Ji- IN, 5S[>oons, Fork», Knives, &c., &"c. NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.
It 18 proposed by Lading biev dists to ; \\V V.'ill :iïiu'.V a DTSCUFaT <>F 20 i_m ;xll ]iUVcha< ?< id* si Ivor WilVO. 1.1 g eveel^. * m.

build an asphalt road thirty or thi.ity fixe j lJt *Л < к ГИ V *» 1 ГОрГІСІОІ .

cards. They caught up wit 
mile away, and demanded tli-- duds. Ma-1- r 
rrfused tu give them up. XXrm. XX'ynaclit, 
who had con*e with Hyson, then sprang 
upon Mader and t ie 1 to take the cardsTrdm ! fefct wide from Cnicigo to New \ork.

.

ILHST F1LTTS 1-Х G-OOrS *WJED IIA.YE Nt-wcastl», Л'1-fUit s, l--«:.

him. The bystanders parted them. Then 
young Hyson aud Mader had a struggle. 
Mader said to Hyson, “come ou” Hvrou 
kicked at Mader twice: and the second time

Ladies appreciate Anti Dandruil from the Jewel Cmos, Manicure SvN Work Boxes, Drying Cases. Toilet Sets, 
fact that it not only thoroushly ,em«v„ Glove Boxes, (ollar an-і Luti boxes, Abyms Photo 1- rames, Whisk 
Dandruff with three applications, but stop--- iKil Jt.'rs, S.iopping laagR, X'C.. .
falling Of the hair, restores fading luir t., j We a ho otter Urns, Vases, Figures, Japanese Goo-îs, Cu;is ami Sau
na original color, an.l makes it soft and ! c-rs, Do’D, Children’s Dklie.a, l'.,ri'Mge Sets, Src., îzc. 

pliable without leaving any indication of a !
dre.eing being used. Clear as crysta!, clean I CHRISTMAo САг.Оз AND BOOKLETS,

to use, u :-= a valuable tdht preparation, і ]n a<hlitio:i to the above we have a large and varied assortment of

Cigar?, Cigar Cases, fi-nker^’ Se's, Meersch um and Briar Pines _

RAISINS.
Hyson exchiimtd, ‘T am stabbed.'’? In a 
second or two later lie added : “I am dying* 
He fell in the road and died in three 
mimves. Tney carried the body into a 
house near at hand. The coroner was nott* 
tied and a jury empanelled. Dennis Hyson 
was about 31 years of age \XTm. Mader is 
about 28 years of age. It would appear 
that the second time that Hyson kicked at 
Mader the later drew a knife and stabbed 

|DUt, severing the 
ШЬ immediately.

75 BOXES OFF STALKS
!

VALENCIA RAISINS.
DIED.

I LK LOW TO CUJj .0T.
IAt the Aj/i^hoiiu. <* :*th vn. N U.,^">Vi і -• чî i ht 

Simon N i/'. aii, ;i noire thv vÆit. i> i‘».i n 
Irelan'l.liigeile^^ars.

■ anting anythin ■ n tlie Fancy (iuo.ls lino will <ioParti-
give u^ .. call. ЛІІ the ai

At Faison, 
c-oununip^^

him io the leg as he кіс!
he bledJ

Alt У Hill if Ilf a till fît» 41 It ft ll an<* *^r- Chesman, audit'-rs. reported started from the Hick sun mill, Newcastle,
h^vluuUX % 11 *• the accounts correct and offered some sul- more than a quarter of » mile a» ay to rescue

^horr. etc. gestions of improvement in the method of him. while Mr. Lawrence McDonald also 
conducting the company’s badness. ran on the same errand from the Newcastle

The report of the directors was adopted shore. Mr. McDonald broke through the 
and the by-law- so changed as toprovide that ,cle c,l<^ wa* h- lp-d out by the others, 
a full report in writing be hereafter sub- reseners had amongst them poles and a rope 
mitted by the director* at each annual meet- —showing that they were just the men for 
ing, and thetimeof holding the annual meet- ьисп an emergency. Although Capt. Barker 
ing waa changed to the second Tuesday in ^id not realise that he was с<Ці1, he found he 
January io each year. was tinahle to grasp a pole that was extend-

A dividend of six per cent, on the paid to him. Then an end of the

“English as Shb is XXTkotk” is illustra- 
te«l iu the heading, “They got lust,’’ 
whicu appeers in a 1 «cal paper.

S. Agnes’ Gdild Sale. R. member the 
attractive sale by S. Ag іеа’ guild iu 8. 
Mary’s school room this afternoon and 

* evening. See advernont-nt.

The

rope was
rhro-» n to him and he got it twisted aboutnp s «-ck was d<elated.

It was ordered that the directors employ arm, when feeling it would hold,
a competent person to make a ihoroayh with the aid of a turn about his hand he 

of both of the Company's told them te go ahead. They did so and 
steamers—hulls an«i machinery—and- to re- dragged hnn out upon the ice and along to 
port to them in detail upon the cotiditi«u« where it would bear up his weignt. Then 
iheieof and the repairs necessary to be they keeping a ie-pectful distance—told 

with an estimate of thr him to try and gat on his feet. This he did, 
•Ithough he says he has risen from a 

Jatei rteumbeiit po«ition with greater alacrity on 
many occasions, but the knowledge that he

-The passenger traffic 
over the Canada Extern Railway for thr 
week ending the 24th was the best in the 
hi-torr ««f the road, 
passer ers travelled —a good showing.

Canada Eastern

xauunaton
On D -c 24 h 48S

.Book-Binding:—Persons having maga- 
z'nes, or other peiiodioals to bind, old book 
to be rebound, or any similar wo k, can 
have their oiders atttnded to at the Ad 
▼anck » ffjee, where information as to sty D,

The Gleaner Stole the St. John Tele
graph’s account of the accident iq Capt 
Barker without giving any credit whatever. 
That is a constant practice of “the Uadmg 
Yoik county paper ” Well,when they were 
here they didn’t do that ; they only “burrow 
ed,'*’ and di m’t pay.

z“Carmarthan Street Chürch, St 
• "" -John is out in a suhn-h of the cty, 

c<»rrespod*ît 
least impotent, perhaps, so far as loiahty 
is concerned, but being in or near the 
“Whitechapel” p irt of the old city, it afford- 
a g-Mid opportunity fur temperance and 
other m'Sbion work.

made thereto, 
probable co-t of making the same,—the re
port to be made to the directors
і ban January l(kh.

The directors flee’ed for the ensuing year was safe put « e;v life into him aud as he 
are Messrs. J. P Bu.chill. L. J. Tweed™, wy« “be didn't feel too bad at nil.” Hi.

rescuers saw him safely back to Goughian’s, 
where Cnarles Sargent, E q., on being tn- 

Audrew farmed that his old friend was flying 
-lunals of diitress so near, sent him a change 
of raiment and an invitation to come to him

liurniehed.

Snowball, R. Fiauagan, XV. T. Con- 
Geo. Stothart, Richard Hocken. 

Messrs. M. S. Hocken and 
Rr«iwn were elected «n lit ers 

At a subiequMiit meeting of the directors 
fobn P. Burchill, E»q., was elected presi
dent, R. Flanagan, K q., vice president 
and Geo. Stothart, E q , Secretary treasurer.

ІЛ
firsheber. Hiving, however e tmated his 
півчі ess io Newcastle to Mr. McDonald he 

decided to return to the Bowser hotel, to 
which ho w as driven io one of Mr. Sargent's 
xagons by Mr. John D-iran while Mr. Sar
gent also Srnt Dean and the captain's wagon 
down after him.

Tho 7 Went Dowa to See.

seems to tliiuk. It is the L ist XVedneaday’s experience ou the rivei
iu front of Chatham furnished another pro- f 
^6the euteipriSHuud public spirit pervading ^ V 
the Richibuvt » road. The res-de its of tha *
|. ca ity are tirnt rate f .rmers, as we all 
know, but nobody thought of them 
risheime.i. Some of the n, however, have

When lie got t.» his hotel In f>und that
left th-iulder was dislocated, and al-

hougli he did not know how it 
as ,IC *^ткз it must have happened when he 

was bemg pulled out of the water. Dr.
Just So:—Mr. Blunt--I regard the use of 

wine as the true temperance princip e. 
When 1 work all day and am comple*el> 
•done up’ nothing helps me like a gla-s ot 
good, sound wine. It asaibts nature, you 
understand.”

Temperance Evangelist.—It always make* 
a fool of me.
■Mr. Blunt—Just so; that’s what I said— 
^■>ei8ts nature.

Baxter anil Dr. J. S. Benson were called in 
ai d *fter two tugs at tlie siuhborn dislocation 
which diil not improve it, overcame the 
captain’s objections to ether, aud while he 
was under the effects .cf that anaesthetic, 
ihearm was replaced. When our reporter 
saw him, an hour or so after the doctors 
were done with him, he seemed as cheery as 
ever. He realised the great danger he had 
been in, but said that if the doctors had not 
positively instructed him to keep his arm 
bandaged to his side as they left it and to 
remain in his room fora fortnight ho “would 
lie out amongst those scalers.” 
old trump, in any case, and we*U back him 
for nerve and activity against any man of 
his age in the coun’ry.

appeared on the ice this winter aud demon- 
strared that they are hard to beat. T ієн. 
the question of there beinu any email baas її* 
thr river has be-па vexed one,as none havr 
heeu caught in the smelt nets and Mr. Turn 
Lthey haid that you never can believe 4ny 
hing you hear— that is if you judge by th« 

•iepaitnor-ntal reports ou that pirticular sub- 
ect—for he’d been fishing fora week ami 

oadn’t aeen any small bass yet. He wasn't 
8*d, however, and on Wednesday, night 
he determined to go into the matter more 
thoroughly, so he went down through the 
ice and took Overseer Abbott with him,

J

A Tree-House 
of the bw California re«lwood trees, which 
the U. S government will exhibit in its 
bail ling at the XVorld’s Fair, has arrived at 
the Fair ground*. Eleven freight cars were 
required to convey *t across the continent. 
It measures thirty feet long by twenty-three 
feet in diameter. The eecti-m ie hollowed 
out and wh<n placed on end, divided into 
two stories and lighted, as it will be, it wM 
form a rustic house large enough for a fam
ily to live in.

-The section from one

He is an

and he says he didn’t tee any snail birr, 
then. He rep irted it very wet, how

ever, and the overseer agreed that io was not 
only wet but quite cold but he said that as 
their lantern wouldn’t burn down there

Ch-istmas at th3 Alms House.

The inmates of the County Alms House 
were x'ery grateful on Christmas day (Mon
day) t » the commissioners and tbe keeper 

School Eximinatio ï—Fr sentation to ind matron. Major and Mrs. Templeton, for

they w-»uld have to take some other meau> 
of dt finitely setthiig tbe buss question.

^Personal:—Hon. J. B. Snowball re
turned from the upper provinces on Mon
day night.

Mr. C. A. DeeBrisay of Bathurst, who 
has been in the Western States for a g--od 
many year» is making a holiday visit to 
h:e old home.

Mr. Be- j. XVyatt of the Inglewood Fish 
ing Club was in town this week.

Mr. Geo. C dlinson is making a holiday 
visit to Chatham and his many friend* 
here are glad to welcome hirrfk

Мерам. E nest and Rupert Blair spent 
Christmas at home in Chatham

Mr. Robert-Barker of the Crown Land 
office, F.ederccon, was m town oi Friday 
night and returned home on M>aimd«.\ 
motning.

Hon. Peter M tch-ї'І vas irb-S^n yester
day and m my old friends were g".2!* ft? gi\-« 
him holiday greetings.

Murray-Du scan :—S . A idrew’s chuch, 
Campbell! >n, was crowded on We«i- 
ne-day night uf last week, on the oucasn-O 
of tho marriage nt \lis-. A. Duiicsu. d«ugh Є' 
of the 1st- Jo in D.iucau, mid D D. Mur 
ray of Cimpbelltun Miss Turner was 
bridesma d au-l Mr. Lewis, grnnmsm m. 
The bii Ie whs dressed iu cr-am satina d 
carried a bouquet of natural fl >we«s. R v. 
Mr. Kerr offi iated and Mss Nellie X\,ii- 
1«атч p'aye l the wed ling march as the 
hap-.y couple left th-tciu'ch. The brid , 
who hie'been a member • f tha choir for i 
long time and a general favorite, received 

V many valu able aud useful presents. Supp«-' 
was partaken of at the residence of ill 
bride’a m -ther, and at 12 45 ««’clock the 
coup'e left fur N'w V’-irk and Bnaton, man> 
of th-ir friend-» being at the station to see 
them off and wi>h thorn a b&ppy j mruey 
through 1 fe

A Very Stranuie 5r »ry:—It will bj re- 
tnsml>eiel that ahiut tw» years ago the 
Province w is exùr.e l over a malanehoiv 
ehcyiting ff ay on the Tobique jiver, by 
which Mrs. H «we Wisehot nl killed while 
floating dovv• і the river iu a emoe .vith her 
huihan t, \1 j ir H «we. both of wh >m ca ne 
from their U itte 1 S;ares hnn-. to eajoy а 

■ веачоп of dining. Two men wore arre t-*! 
^ on the uhir^e and are uow m the penitenti

ary 0 « Saturday it was reported on th- 
streets that \1 tjor Howe, who subsequent- 
married another woman, was arrested for 
causiog her death, and placed iu prison, 
t iao he since died, and previous to his 
death confessed that he ehot Ьія wife in the 
canoe and that the men convicted were 
innocent —F’tou Reporter.

The foregoing must be the invention of 
в >me wag who has, as usual, been impotiug 
upon the Reporter. It will be observed 
that neither the time n >r place of Maj >r 

L Howe’s death is given and it alen ought to 
b> remembered that the men convicted of 
shooting Mrs. Howe pleaded that they 
didn't fire from their ambush at the canoe 
in which she was to kill auy one, but o ily 
to Lighten the occupants.

25 - Mclnto.h a dinner equal to any that was spread else
where on the Miramiehi. The menu em-

illac.e 24 D c., 1892. 
held in the public school

Ватнсг

The exatni' u ou 
here yester y was a very interesting on* 
to those wi.o witnessed it. Without going 
into details of the work, which w«s good 
throughout, especial mention might be made 
of the lecitation of the poem, “a leap for 
life” which was render'd m a very praise
worthy manner by master Charles Payne 
-Xt the close of the examination, an address 
from the pupils wai read by master Benne- 
Hach*-y, to the teacher (Mr. Jame.-. McIuto>h) 
whose work in сопше ion with the school

braced turkeys, geese, roast beef aud plum 
pudding, nuti, raisins, apples, confectionery, 
Christmas cake, etc. Dr. J. B. Beeson sent 
two tine елкез ai:d Mrs Tweedie was tiro 
a donation of fruits ar-d confectionery. Per
haps, the most effective feature of the 
occasion was the keeper’s present to each in
mate who smoked of a fig of Myrtle Navy 
tobacco and a cigar, and it was quite an in
teresting sight to see the wards of the 
Comity enjoying their cigars, aftdr so good 
a limner. Many of them, ho wever, expre.-s 
a preference for “the dudeen,” erpecially 
when filled with “Myrt e Navy.”

At the recent annual meeting of the com
missioners, the Alms House was very 
thoroughly examined and the management 
by Mr. and Mrs. Templeton minutely iu- 
vestigated, with the most satisfactory re 
sulrs, net on у in the -natters of method, 
di^cip ine, e’e vilincsa and economy, but, in 
the good feeling existing between the io 
mates and the wo thy keeper and matron. 
It wilt bi satisfactory to the people of the 
county general у to know that the institu- 
is so well couduc ed.

terminated with tho exereises of tho day. 
Tne address spoke in endearing terms of Mr. 
McIntosh and expressed the sorrow of the 
children at parting with him who, for many 
Tears, had been their gentle guide aud helper 
i their studies. At a preconcerted time m 
tlie reading of і he paper, a g- Id pen and an 
inkstand were presented to the teacher by 
vl l.-s Mai jury Duncan.

In his reply, Mr. McIntosh spoke in very 
uomphnieotry language of the chiidreu in 
their relationship ач пишін throughout the 
years doing which he had laboured with 
them. After » levy remarks from tbe Rev.
Mr. Thompson, the pupils were dismiss-d 
and the visitois left well pl-astd' with the 
exercises they had wituesred.

A Forgetful hSorhar-

Moncton, Dec 22 — Yesterday afternoon 
there arrived in this city a woman accorn- 
pau'ed by her eight children, who had left 
Ьгг home, situated three miles from Rogers-
ville station, and was enroute to В-ston.

The Fredericton Gleaner, the other diy. . , -, .Wne.n the i.mi'y eft their f irmer residence 
a nounced with much apparent glee, that , . , , .. ,rr ° in order to catch tne train for Moocton they
it had discovered that M-. rewards of . , . . , . ^were romewh-at excited, having delayed too 
th - Q ieer; hotel, had a private room con- , . . . .

, . . long in packing furniture,
nected by a passage leading trom the room, - .. t b . lL , . ,, , precipitate haste the mother, who had ш
in which the late Blair bai quet took place , , , , ,

1 ‘ the hrst place nmo children, and who had
and tha-, ih-«se ot the guests who soilesu.d . ,. ^ .. , ,. ,

to waik t-і tne depot, a diatauce of,three 
m ght go to the private room aunng tho , c . r .. . . , .

„ ° miles, forgot one of the youngest, vho latter
Є\ ' Л ,n Suz,,-‘e strong t-ina. An- having roamed out of the house while they 
other Freilerict m paper published a letter , . ,‘ ‘ a I were getung ready. Snc did not tlis-
allegei to have been received by M-. : , „ , tl . , , ,. J cover, her loss until the train had left
Temple iuit after Mr. В air з defrat щ Y-irk, ... , . . , ., . . Rogersville and upon arriving here one of
au-l wh'ch contuuei an application tor a , ^ , , ,r » ..tli:-» eldest was <ent back an.l found the little 
piblie office, “no r tint the Blair party are . . ......1 J one sitting very uoepneerned y in the house, 
about extinguished The Uleancr claims „ . , „ , . . >. . . . . .Hh brought him to Moncton on last night s 
that Mr. Гетрів must hive mat the letter _ , , , , . ., , train and the happy family cont.nued their
and thinks it a cont.-motibie thing that the

, , J journey,
filler didot rest «re it ti that gentleimn
instead of making it pub'ic au І ісзу< tire 
non-resroritiou wis evidence of “m».au 
instmets.” While we agree with the Gleaner 
in that respect, the і tea is suggested that, а 
p per whose writers go pimping around to 
fin і oat what are the puvate arrangements 
in reference to a dinner to which they are 
uot invited, for the purpose of publishing 
their alleged discoveries, aud who, iu doiug 
so, go so far as to anticipate what isgoiag 
to rake place in “M«\ E lward's private 
office,” are hardly the parries to preach 
about the “mean instincts” of others. The 
only wonder is that Mr. Edwards or any 
other reputable citizen of Fredetictou allow 
such persous within their premises.

Ex Route.

Inconsistency*

In their

Christmas Services in S- Mar;’s and 
S- a aui’s C^urc^os-

The great festival of our Lord’s nativity 
was appropriately observed with interesting 
Kervices in the above churches, both of 
which were handsomely decorated according 
to the ti ne honored usage. The 1 »t even
song of the festival waa said iu S. Mary’s 
chapel at 8 o’clock ou Christmas eve, and 
there was a midnight choral celebration of 
the Holy Eucharist in S. Mary’s, beginning 
at 12 o’clock, Christmas eve, and followed 
by a solemn Te Drum iu honor <»f the Holy 
Rideemer. Oa rhe m irning of C iristmas 
day there wai a 2nd celebration of the Holy 
E ichtrist in S. Mary’s at 7-30 o'clock. 
Tnis wai followed by morning prayer in S. 
Mary’s at 9.45, previous to which the chi1 - 
«Iren of the Suud iy School and the choir of 
S. Mary’s saug Chii-.tmas cxr«»!s while the 
bell was ringing for morning prayer. The 
next service was at S. Paul’s at II

0»p‘«. Barker's XTarrow Ess it*.

Capt. J. McD. Barker, the popular chnf 
of our Crown Laud lumber raugers aud 
scalers, who has passed through many 
dangers io his long «-xper ence on sea and 
land, being now in h:e 74 h year, but as 
active as іпа"у men not h df his years, had a 
very narrow escape from - rowning ou 
Thursday топім g. He ha 1 «оте business 
t » transact io Newcastle and lett his head-

Miss Maggie Bowser and 
Dr. J. S. Be.• ют were married at the Bpw- 
aer House, Wednesday even-ng, in presence 
of the family and guests of the boost!* tho 
ceremo v> being performed by Rev. Edward 
Hiek^m V St. John, uncle of the bride. 
The bride looked htattly and handsome in a 
heliotrope silk dress. There w»s no brides
maid. She was given away by Dr. J. M. 
Baxter, who has lived at the hotel twenty- 
jone years. The comp*ny s it dowu to sup 
per. which, it is needless to say, was 
-recherche in every respect, at 9 30, an.l de
voted a couple of h urs to eating, driukii g 
and oratoiy. The champagne was old, and 
the port had been in the Bowser H use 
cd^^^toenty yens ; consequently the ora- 
torlWnot lack inspnatiou. The biide, 

.the parson, the la-lieu of tbe house, the doc
tor and the press were toasted, speeches 
being made by all the gentlem n of the 
party. Tne happy couple le't about mid
night for their home, amid showers of rice 
and old slippers. There were fifty presents, 
though no inv-tations to the wedding were 
і-sued to anyone but the guests of the hotel, 
and til of tl em were beautiful ones. The 
bridegroom’s was a handsome gold watch, 
with the b.ide’s monogram on the case, f m 
of tlie boarders presented a beautiful onyx 
clock, and there were elegant ornamental 
and toilet articles. Dr. and Mrs. Benson 
will remain in Chatham at present, and 
make their bridal tour next summer.— 
World.

Matrimonial

where morning prayer was said and f dl-jwe«l 
by a celejjsotiou of the Holy Each triet with 
зепйиііу tlie R-ctor. l’be next service 

evening prayer with sermon in S. 
Mary’s at 6.30 o’c! ck.

The music, which was well rendered by 
the choiis was as follows

quarte'S at the B»wser hotel, Cna’htm, 
driving his well-known flyer, Dean." L am
ing that men were crossing the river on the 1st Evensing.—Processional hymn 59 A. 

& M . also hymns 62 aud 60.

• Chants. A. & M.

Cf.‘r<Ivan’s, on the Chatham side of tlie Midnightc-lebration.- Processional hymn 
river and walk over, thus avoiding a six ^* M.. Ky ies, Gloria, Gratias, Credo,

.. Man ;md Gilbert ; hymn 60 A. &, M.
Solemn Te Drum. Woodward, 

aicording'y stabled Dean and walked out 2„,i celebration. — Kynesf &c., Man and 
boldly upon the ice without any thouglitof Gilhc-t; office hymn, 59 A. & M. Nuuc 
it not being strong enough to sustain Ids Dimutis, .recessional.

Morning prayer, S. Mary s —Processional 
hvm-t, 59 A. & M. V iiitc. 259, Chanta A. 
& M Te Deum, Woodward, Penedictus, 

He Wood ard. Anthem, “A*iav ! Shine, &c.” 
Hymn 69 A. & M , recessional.

Morning prayer au-l celebration, S. Paul’s : 
Processional hymn 59 A. & M. Venite, 

gether, and finally threw hmuelf down ь«* chant. Te Deum, Woodward. Benedict!*, 
as to distribute his 200 lbs. over the s.iv face Woodward, anthem, “Arise! Shine,” etc. 
and thus avoid imki ig a hole in the ice, bu- | Kyties, & • , <_nant. f

ice b. tween Coper Chatham and Newcastle 
he decided to leave his

M agnificat 
horse at Mr. Nunc Dimi tis.

mile drive around by the bridges

He was about one third of theweight.
distance out from the Chatham side w hen
he felt the ice breaking under him. 
sprang ahead several times as his teet went 
through, hoping to avoi-1 going down alto-

Ev.-ni g priver. S. Miry’s.—Procession 
proper psalm», chantsit was all unavailing and he found hi ^ hymn 59 A. k M , p...K- . K...

in the Cold water of the Miretniohi with tlie & \|. Magnificat, Woodward,
Dunitti-; Wo-.d>ard, anthem, “Hosanna,” 
&c , carols. Nowell. Hymn 69 A. k M., 
recessional.

temperature of the air beiow z.-ro and a 
very strong wind blowing. A strong tide 
was running and he exper eucd c m.-ide-able 
difficulty in c-iutendmg against it, as it 
exerted a constant drag upon his bo y 
which threatened to break his frail hold 
upon the ice and carry him under. He, 
therefore, while his strength lasted deter
mined t « work to the up stream end of th» 
comparatively large area of open 
about him, so he let go and swam for Ііін 
life, assisting himself along the edge of th- 
hole until he reached its up-stream end, 
where the carrent .assisted him in keeping 
up instead of tending to drag him undet* 
He got one hand ami one foot up ou the 
edge of the ice and hel 1 on in this way, for 
he saw that help waa coming, Messrs. 
Win. Norman aud James Sullivan having

Th«* Rector was the recipient of a hand
some X’mas gift from the S. Mary’s Sunday 
school chiidreu.

Banin-.t to Hon Mr Blair-M raaichl Steam navigation 
Comp ay-

Hon. A. G. Rlair was banquetted at the 
Union Club last evening by a number of 
friends as a token of welcome to the city to 
which he has to come to reside. Tlie dinner 
began at 8 30 o’clock. The chair was occu
pied by Mayor Peters, who had the guest 
and Hoo. David MeLellan, on his right, and 
Mr Geo, Robertson and Mr. (\ N. Skinner 
on the left. The vice chair was occupied by 
John McMillan. The other guests were 
Messrs. Win. Pugsley, Samuel Hayv

The annual meeting of the Miramiehi 
Steam NavigationCompany was held at Ma
sonic Half,Chatham on Tuesday,Mr. D. G. 
Smith in the chair and Mr. Geo. Stothart 

acting as secretary.
The president, John Burchill, E»q., sub

mitted a statement of the accounts for the 
and made a verbal report of the workyear-

done by the company's two steamers, etc
Mr. M. S. Hocken, in behalf of bhntelf
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